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Some Characteristics of the Regale Lily:

he Roa1e lily s, eecordlT to D, Da-rd Giifi1s, a a iutire,

that is, it is a pecic which may be broken up into components. This exp1ain

why the tppeara cc of i ivid si i e cot di p iaUlP i tao C( res

Reg&e$ now grcvdng n crPuo', t}c sedu eorv oe ori-

ginal perent plait. T sc vra toYx roy r1 L to dr es of 3ef ca1o, to

tiwo and quality of flo err , to the et cooihi11y dsosSO ac1 o the

bility be frost irjury The leaf color variations are nartlr duo to fferncs in

natiral vigor and partly to the weakening effect of virus diseases, Many iridivi-

dual nlait appeei to eou fai gTLitor eroc to to botrytis ds-aS th5n

othe. T some parts o rgcn vrm rea1 c are ror, the quesLion o' xs

tibility to frost injury is a matter of paraiaount importance Even a casual lance

at a ficid of Pegales coggesto the possibility of selection with this point in mind.

In order to minimize trio variations which are pronounced in any planting of hoga1e

and to oioduce a more unforn crop, tho mi hcs co sugLest the )Iafltiflg 0r
special seed plot in connection with each lily plantation. if this seed plot is
selected from plants of a uniform type it will help to hold the seedlings to a
uniform type and make for the production of a more uniform product. Ouch a prac-

tice i imperative for thoe 0rorr ho wish to obtan a significant uho1sa1e
nd forcing trade.

CL:

for the good Plots

Selection can be made aL any time, but the best time, of course, is during
the flowering season. Selections made later, however, will be extremely helpful in

that they will tend to eliminate those plants susoectible to the Botryils dseasc,

which spots and dries up the leaves of the Rogales. It is important that the sel-

ections be made from relethuely largo fields and from p1arcs not more than two years

old. An ideal procedvro is to begin selection before flovrcrhig time by tagging
some 200 plants which have desirable color and loaf placement (see discuocion be-
low) end which have escaped frost injury. From cbzervations on young Regales we

believe that the frost injury factor is not merely a matter of the tine the p1as
come up, but that there is an inherent resistame to cold in some plants. If 200

of there young plant3 ero Ccc 7th o bon or i4h oora- wime tee, are thee') n

turn are re-selected at fle:rening, time for flower quality arid p1aee!ncn, one will
have solec-bed for two importent factors. For the purpose the writer has in mind,
the number of plants loft tagged at flowering time should he about 125. Towards

the end of the growing. season these 125 should. he re-selected and narrowed down to
about 1(JO plsnbs, The o-sc eek'on m. -be eirasr hce indduals vich apusar
susceptible to the No-byrtis blight. s a rule the longer the leaves remaIn green,
the greater the probable resistance to this disease hhon the bulbs from the



8e1eotd plants are dug, there is at that tine a chance for t eel ion, e bulbs,
beoauo those which tend to assume a strong wine color may be exuected to yield
stronger plants. -

The one hundred selected one- to two-year-old plants (bulbs) should he
planted in a favored location where there is abundant room for ontimum plant grcvrh0
To carry out the idea here advanced, the bulbs should be planted one to tao feet
apart so they can be left undisturbed for a four or five-year period. !n choosing
the location for such a bed one may remember that the show or display value of such
a planting is of considerable consequence. itt the end of each year those plants
which are off-type should be removed. If this procedure is followed, at the end of
three or four years one would have a seed plot of only 50 large plants, or perhaps
even loss, by haing seleoted continuously towards a similar typo plan:b of even
Ilouer'ng time, otc.,, ard ou)a have e.r abudant- seed svnp1 avel-le, Ls to
whether it would be better to self jndjvjduals which have been selected in the seed
plot, or to cross pollinate, any suggestions here would he risc since it is a
poInt whIch should be experimentally test-ed by each grower. sa rule, however,
cross polliraton in such ca,es raos to cram stronger andvioual tna. elf-uoiln-
at-ion, Dr. Griffiths tells the writer that he believes cross pollination would he
preferable in the case of Regales, if the grower has provided himself with selected
seed plants such as is hero suggested.

If the eods from c;aoh plant, or hotter still from each flowers aro bagged
separately and subsequeit1 lantwd as a roum, o new fine a oions for the segre-
gation ol bulbs in-ba groupu, who focig qnli-bics of a1ioh ma 00 u'11orJn. Comnt
Agent, J. J. Iuskee, 0reon City, has recognized the need for such a procedure
among his growers, since the wholesale forcing trade demands every possible uni-'
formity in the bulbs they buy.

Selection of Leaf Characteristics:

Several. factors, many of whioh are not- understood, enter into the leaf color
varia&aors in Rcgalo. Tv' Ithe other lalvs, i subcetaolC °
diseases, including a mosaic. It is stxggez-bed above that for the formation of ar
ideal seed plot the first select-ion of one- or two-ycor-olcis he made early in tho
spring growing season. Those plants showing any mottle whatever or showing extreme
curling of leaves acoomnenied by store distortion should not he considered for seed
plot purposes, )ur1ng ti-a etter peit f Lhe e'so , 'vei a-i- tic tone wi-or flo er
eelotion is oesb, the v1ruc riisesc sy-toms a loss troriI'ioni, Tiere apeoi to
be no definite oomLectjon between width of the loaves and the presence of a weaken-
ing varus, but tere dees anwar to o a cci-nmietion hec eon yams d'scisos arid fle
anourt of curLrg aid tsmr in the ee ct ilo crig tJmv. l as a abt-cr s'
personal opinion as to whether the broad leaf or narrow leaf form is the more do-
cirable. The oaster tr-dc, riorreer, rcf-. trw o'oel leaf pleads. It is sug-
gested hero that, regardless of whether the broad or narrow leaf form be chosen,
preference he given to those plants in which the lower leaves are more or less
rigid end inclined to e:otcnd straìgh-b ou-b or even slightly upwards. These plants
will show oily a slight c10 curlaig of silo unror levc,. Ci -ih ot'er edrv'e,
and from a u,ase strdooiat oertaiiy uj1dt5irwo, arc' t os l'th _r riach enc
lower leaves are strongly curled down oven in. many eases tending to roll. un and
tnoe sn wluoh tns urper 3- ir' iv'i a oar rod t riing os ei a" a m'orL, i'-
ward curling,.

The icovot of this circular is to advocate the selection of Regale plants
for seed lo 'rpose. r' t,yi r'T hOr lo eed, c'-pociall cheaj s Poe of un-
known hastor, is nob only unsa frwmv'y but cau'liy ciongerous for our 1mmuosec.
The acreage hem increasec. a 1 c bu q ev'i-ed orwtatv production. ace
gromers who are able to offer a selected evor nroduot will coon be recognized by tim
wholesale buyers.
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